
 

pICKLES AND BONES BARBECUE 
CARRY OUT AND CATERING 

ORDER ONLINE www.picklesandbones.com                                                                                        (513) 317-2214 

 

Smoked Meat 
Includes sauce and pickles 

 

the brisket 
USDA prime │ Mkt 

 
PULLED PORK  

signature rub │ $18/lb 

 

TURKEY BREAST 
salt & pepper │ $20/lb 

 

 HOT LINK Sausage 
beef & pork blend, │ $4/ea 

 

Pulled Chicken 
Gerber’s Farm | $17/lb 

 

For family style we 

recommend ordering at 

least 1 pound BBQ per 3 

adults.  Pints serve 3-4, 

Quarts serve 6-8 
 

1149  state route 131 

Milford, OH 45150 

www.picklesandbones.com 

by Josh and Nicole House 

 

 
 

sANDWICHES  
Served with a bun, two sides, and pickles 

Pulled pork, turkey, or chicken $14 chopped brisket $15 

Plates 
Served with choice of two sides and pickles 

PORK, turkey, Sausage, Chicken $14 SLICED Brisket $15 
two meat Combo $20 

 

Sides 
POTATO SALAd fresh herbs│scallions│celery 

Spicy baked BEANS smoked pork shank│jalapeño 

Country Vegetable green beans or collard greens 

COLESLAW celery seed│creamy dressing 

HOE CAKES  cornmeal│buttermilk│sorghum butter 

MAC  salad smoked pepper│sour cream│pickles  

MAC N CHEESE cheddar cheese│american cheese 

cheesy Potato Casserole hashbrowns | cheddar 

Pimento cheese grits  Weisenberger Mill | smoked peppers 

Bourbon Sweet Potatoes brown sugar | thyme 

SINGLE $3.50 │ PINT $7 | QUART $14 

DESSERT 
BANANA PUDDING $4 │Peach cobbler $4 

 

OPEN Tues – Sat, 11-7 or until we SELL OUT 

Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk for foodborne 

illness Our food may contain or come into contact with common allergens: 

fish, shell fish, wheat, dairy, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, or soybeans.  

http://www.picklesandbones.com/
http://www.picklesandbones.com/


PIckles and bones barbecue Catering 
1149 SR 131, Milford, OH 45150 www.picklesandbones.com (513) 317-2214 

 

 

  

Delivery & Buffet Set Up 
The ultimate convenience for you - serve our all wood fired BBQ and scratch made sides.  

Catering includes menu choices, sauce, pickles, premium quality paper goods, utensils, 

napkins, and service ware. Chafing dishes and fuel available if needed.  20 guest minimum 

required, delivery and set up included.  Pick up is also available.  

 
 

Meat & Three 
Includes choice of one meat, any three sides or 

substitute dessert, and either buns or cornbread 

with sorghum butter. Pickles, and BBQ sauce  

included $15/per Guest 

 

 

Deluxe Package 
Our most popular catered buffet option. Choose 

two meats, three side dishes, dessert, and either 

buns or cornbread with sorghum butter. Pickles 

and BBQ Sauce included $20/per Guest 

 

Wood fired Barbecue 
Pulled Pork │ Pulled Chicken │ Sausage 

Brisket (+ $2 per person) │ Turkey │ Rib Tips 
 

Scratch made sides 
Signature Coleslaw Country Green Beans 

Herb Potato Salad Bourbon Sweet Potatoes 

Macaroni Salad Kale and Broccoli Salad 

Cheesy Potato Casserole Pimento Cheese Grits 

Spicy BBQ Baked Beans Corn Bread & Sorghum  

DESSErt  
Peach Cobbler │Banana Pudding │Fudgy Brownies 

 

Consuming raw or undercooked food may increase your risk for foodborne 

illness Our food may contain or come into contact with common allergens: 

fish, shell fish, wheat, dairy, eggs, peanuts, tree nuts, or soybeans.  

 

 

Extras 
Pimento Cheese, Crackers 

Deviled Eggs 

Vegetables & Dill Dip 

Spinach Dip, Rye Crostini 

$3/guest  
20 person minimum 

 

 
 

 By Nicole & Josh House 

www.picklesandbones.com                                                                                         


